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COLLEGE GRAD
WANTED;FAGAN

A Federal Government
agency desires services
of persons qualified to
transliterate place names
occurring on
Japanese
maps into the Hepburn Ro
ma jo" System,
Thorough
knowledge
of
Japanese
characters and
English
language, college degree
in Engineering, journal •
istic or
professional
background are needed„
Remuneration commensu
rate with ability
and
spoed. but the average
income will be approxi
mately $20 C monthly»,
applicants who are ac
cepted will be given in
definite leave acid will
have an opportunity to
seek other employment at
tho ~ tominaiion of this
WOXky
Thcso interested are
requested to see Mr. Fagan personally at
tho
Placement Office, //1208,

With five delegates arriving this Saturday to at
tend a pre-Asilomr here in the Project, the Student
Christian Association has planned a three-day proconference get-together with the visitors.
Highlighting the conference will be the Inter
collegiate Rally on Sat
urday evening, at which
tine all college students
in the Project will have
an opportunity to meet in
a city-wide rallyo
Persons interested in
Tie delegates
from
a full tine position as Sacramento J.>C0, College
qjcocutive
secretary of of
Pacific and
Chico
the Fair Practice Commit-- State5 are attending tho
tee ray rake
their appli local conference before
District
cations at the Civic Or going to the
ganizations
offices a t Conference in Santa"Cruz
jf1608, it was announced beginning on Decc 26,
today.
Tie visitors ace ex
The persons applying pected to conduct four of
-should liave some knoPled the tentatively planned
ge of later relations and meetings-,, The j„oeal SCA
employment
practices. group is also preparing a
Those uith a fluent con- discussion on the ovaruarand of both the English tion problem with the de
legates „
and Japanese languages
are preferred0
This position offers T R I - S T A T E H I G H
excellent training for a
jet in the outside world, C O N C E R T T O ! M i T £
Don Elterson, supervisor
.Well over three-fourths of the parents of high
cf Civic Organizations,
added,
school students cooperated in returning the "Parent
Reply" to the "I,lid-Quarter Progress Report" which
ins printed in English and Japanese, the school rePLAY TICKETS ON
p rtcd0
SALE TO PUBLIC
Ninety
percent
of C L U B A C T I V I T I E S
Tickets for the Little these parents responding
Theater's performance on indicated
satisfaction S T A R T A T S C H O O L
Monday night, Dec, 21, with the program of tho
are now obtainable for
The club
activities
the general public. They
Concert sponsored by program will get started
will be sold for 10j^ at the Music Department of in a big way Thursday for
//1308 until Monday after- the Tri-State High School, Tri-State Iligh students
neon, it was announoedo will .be, held
tonight according to Miss JeanTlie curtain tine is set in Mess Hall 720,
net te Smoye", chaimdn of
at 8 p*n;
the Activities Committee,
high school under present
Students will have an
limited conditions ac opportunity to sign up in
CONFIDENCE VOTE
cording to a survey re« any ono of 28 clubs—in
EX TENDED
co O P eently completed by the cluding evorythiiig from
Extending a vote of sc ho ol off i c i als,
folk dancing to astrono
confidence to the Cooper
Among the comments ta my, The .suggested list
atives in their member bulated "Satisfa o t io n of clubs is based on a
ship
drive, the
City with the school program" recent survey of student
Council has voiced their ranked first with
the interests, teacher spon
approval of tie work done need for transportation sors have 'been selected
by the Co-op at a meeting for students living in according to their backheld Tuesday evening0
(Cont'd on pge 3 col. 2)
(Cent'd on pg, 3 col. 3)

POSITION ON
FPC OPENED

PROGRESS REPORT
RESPOnO GOOD
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WHAT AR E T H £ Y S A Y I N G ?
BENNETT: RETAIN

CULTURAL HERITAGE

W I L K I E : R E M O V E TRADE BARRIERS
DR. BENNETT of Pacific nese to retain their cul
School of Religion:
tural heritage even as "OIJ TAStKETE KDRE!"
"I think it doesn't they become a part and ...(HelpI) Nearby workers
hunt anybody anything for parcel of the American e- believing it to be a fire
"the American-born " Japa- conomic, social and poli- started to rush to the
j "tical life. A cultural. scene when "Shovel wo rnot[ A R £ V t £ w " . . . _ ! ; heritage is quite a dif te koiJ"(bring some shov
ferent thing from politi els) cries rang out. As
cal ideology."
20 shove-lers and over a
WENDELL WIIXI.E:
100
spectators reached
A distraction from the
"There is another e- the site, they were con
usual run of light varie conomic condition about fronted by a scene of a
ty shows and social dan which we must be think landslide. One lady was
ces, the Tulean Music de ing, Tor it is the most covered up to her neck
partment presented one of necessary of all goals "to and another had her legs
the finest musical perfor the
accompli shmeat
of. covered'while two others
mances to a capacity au real freedom. Not only were frantically calling
dience at $2508 Sunday must people have access out for help.
afternoon. Many more we } to what
other peoples
It seems that these
re turned away at the jproduec,. but their own ladies, on their way home
-door.
j products must
in turn from the packing shed,
Funikc Yabe, 19-year- I reach men all over the decided to pick up some
old soprano, thrilled the world. There vail he no shells from a nearby ra
•concert-goers visibly as peace, there will be no vine. As one of them be
well as audibly in her real development, there gan digging considerable
long violet gown
and will be no genomic sta amount of sand c warning
changing into a bright bility unless we find the was issued of a possible
Japanese kimono for the method by which the trade landslide. No sooner was
last ;set of numbers.
barriers hampering
the she warned when the" sands
Mips Yabe was called flow of goods are removed. caved in, partially cov
back repeatedly apd com I know that there are ma ering her and another.
plied with few light num ny men, particularly in
The wqy tie grapevine
bers including "Kiss Me f America, where our stan- talks had it, one lady
Again": and "Do You Remem j dard of living exceeds Was wholly covered by the
ber?". The audience v/as | the standard of living in sand and nearly died. Ac
extremely reluctant
to the rest of the world, tually she was covered up
leave.
who shudder at such a to her neck and received
The program selected prospect,
who
believe j a minor fracture in her
displayed her varied ta that
.any such.. process leg.
lent, rare among nisei "villi only lessen out own
Kurw-r was added when
singprs. Her voice flex standard of living. The the spectators called for
ibility gives her a tre reverse of"this is true." the sbc-volers to dig fas
mendous range of dynamic
ter yelling, "There's one
and tone
quality.
One CLOTH£~CH£Ot<S LOR more ' missing, keep dig
group of criticism was C A N T E E N E M P L O Y E E S
ging?", However let's be
that her poise need im
Clothing
aliowanec | more careful the next
provement -but from a lay chocks for the months cf j tine. In Minidoka cue of
man's eyes, it went on July, September, October, I the residents got lost
unnoticed.
She. went are being held at the while gathering sagebrush
through the entire pro Canteen • Warehouse $351 and froze to death.
gram with the calmness of far "the following Ca-op THE OTHER DAY
a professional artist,
employees: Florence Abo, ...about 50 men went 30
A collection of ama Harry W. Eayama, Fumiko miles south of this Pro
teurs, the Tulean string Rosie Kit ami, Emma Mueka- ject to chop down Christ
ensemble under the direc wa, Paulino Miyagawa, A- mas trees. Many of then
tion of Kumiko Nakamura yako Osaki ,Mary Sakiyama, wont with hopes of seeing
put on a beautiful rendi Shizuko Ninomura, Mickey a town, but not even a
tion, • particularly
of Taniynsu, Hachiro Gnachi, "hick town" was sighted.
Handel's Largo and Andan Tciko Xraoka, Roy Kawase, Another thing, lunch for
te from
Tschaikowsky's Esther Sato', Nero Yatsu.
only 40 persons were pro
Fifth Symphony that wou
Also clothing scripts vided.
ld have delighted the se for the month of. August
Lhilo chopping
down
verest of critics.
are being held for the "the trees the boys got
Recognising the.diffi following persons: Ritsuo lost and after much walk
culty of integration and Inani, Roy Kawase, Rosie ing around found thenco-ordination, the ensem Kinoskita, Henry Kendo, selves on the bottom of
ble did remarkably well, Ayako Osaki, Mary Sakiya the hill while the truck
Mrs. May Takasugi was ma, Keizo Shigeno, Mickey was at
the top. 7/eary
the chairman., of the con Tamiyasu, Yoneze Tbnigu- and tired they climbed up
cert,
G.J.N. chi.
again to get the truck.

MUSIC CONCERT

r*
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CITy m OFFICERS
i n inSTflLLflTIQn
At an impressive can
dlelight ceremony led by
William Teramoto and the
Rev. S. Sasaki last Sun
day, Iloboru Honda, past
chairman of the Tule Lake
YBA turned aver his posi
tion to the new chairman,
Eugene Okada.
Others installed were:
Yoshio Usui, vice-chmn.;
Haruko Ogawa,sec.; George
Ishioka, treas.; Eiko Kosai, sun. school sunt.;
Jean Mori, rel. chmn.;
Kiyoshi Yamashita, foren
sic chmn.; Takeo Yoshihara, pub. rel. chmn.; Sumiko Takemcto, m u s i c
chmn.; Kiyo X wafuchi,
soc. chmn.; Hideo Shintaku, rec. chmn.
Board members are Jack
Kubo ha, Michi Shintani ,
Mabel Takashima, Yoshio
Oto, Rose Ishimoto, Akio
Imai, Tadashi Ikemoto,
May Sato, Satomi Ishihara,, Shig Sasaki, Alyce
Tokumura, Alice Nishimura,
George Shintaku, John Kashiwabara, R u th Kitta,
Molly Nakamura, Hiroshi
Nakayamp, Mary Shimasaki,
Fred Arima, Misao Yumibe,.
and Michi Nakawatase.
The ceremony will be
repeated at Ohurch #2
this Sunday at #5018.
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(Cont'd from pg 1 col 2)
remote areas of the pro
ject and need for warm
lunches f o r t h e m a t
school ranking second and
third respectively.
Comments involving in
dividual students will be
referred to the respec
tive subject teacher or
homeroom teacher as well
as to the girl's or boy's
counsellors for follow-up
wrk, it was added.
High school authori
ties wish to e x p r ess
their appreciation to the
Rev. Dqisuke Kitagawa and
Masake Oshiro of the "Tuloan Dispatch" for their
services in making the
translation to these re
port possible. They also
feel that with this fine
cooperative spirit be
tween home and school

IN

IN SCHOOL

RESPONSE

that the school will de
velop into one which all
can he proud of.

28

CLUBS LISTED

IN SURVEY RESULT
(Cont'd from pg 1 col 3)
ground of experience in
the various activities.
Eo. Arthur Ramey, who
is acting as Co-ordinatca*
of School Activities, exI pressed the attitude of
J ~bll _• faculty toward the
!program in these words:
'"We are all agreed on the
great need for special
interest clubs and social
activities among our stu
dents here. Nothing we
can do will contribute
more to the building of
school morale and to the
enrichment of the lives
of those children."

'....BULLET I IIS
NEWLY WEDS

CHOIR PRACTICE

In order that TO may
have correct name and ad
dress of all those who
have married since arriv
ing a t Tule L a k e , we
would appreciate it very
much if you will call at
the Placement Office and
give us your new name and
address.
FRANK D. FAGAN
PLACEMENT OFFICER

A joint choir rehear
sal will be held Thursday
night 7:30 p.m. at #2506.
Those who fail to attend
this practice will not be
eligible to participate
in the Special Christmas
Choir Concert to be held
Gn December 21 and 22, it
was announced.

4 -H MEETING

4-II CLUB .MEMB2R
...both Junior and Seni
ors are requested to meet
HERE;. _READY., W I L L I N G . AND ABLE "
this Sat., Dec. 19 at
" I t ' s g r e e t t o b e a pilot for four years and #4708.at 1:30 p.m.
part of the United States I wanted tc be a part of
Army Air Corps." So the Army Air arm," he I N T E N T I O N O F
stated Staff Sergeant Max disclosed.
MARRIAGE
Marutani, who ar rived
"I have been treated
Tuesday from Hunter Field wonderfully in the Army," GEORGE KIKUCHI, 7 103-E,
in Savannah, Georgia to Marutani declared. "I've Warden Field Supervisor,
visit his parents at 70- t r a i n e d 2 , 0 0 0 r e c r u i t s formerly Gf San Francisco.
01-C.
and have had no trouble ROSE NAIT0, 7 114-A of
Staff Sergeant Maruta whatsoever."
Portland, Oregon.
ni explained that he was
Marutani - said he was
vTlAL S T A T I S T I C S
a combot member of the ready for combat duty and
Air Corps and had to be would welcome it. "M y BIRTH: To Mr. and Mrs,
anything from a gunner to hope is that the war ends Nishida, #602-C, a girl
a pilot. "We L ave to quickly so that we may on Dec.15 at 3:46 a.m.
know the plane from the r e t u rn to our normal BIRTH: To Mr, and Mrs,
prop *tc the tail," he lives back-home."
Sasaki, #2316-C, a bey on
added in a s l i g h t l y
The nisei Air Force Dec, 15 at 12:00 a.m.
southern drawl.
member is from Enumclaw,
GRATITUDE
T h e f i g h t i n g n i s e i Washington.
airman revealed that he
A welcome tea party
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny
was drafted on Dec. 4, will be sponsored by his Tokagi acknowledge with
1941, but he immediately f r i e n d s a t # 7 0 1 0 f r o m thanks the many gifts re
reenlisted in t he Air 7:30 -ptonight, Dec. ceived on the birth of
Corps, "I was a licensed 17.
v
their baby daughter.
NISEI

AIR CORP

SERGEANT

VISITS

TACOMA
SCAMS
Sacramento Miks didn't
breath freely until 'the
final whistle was blown
in their game with the
hustling
Tacoraa Bussei
team Monday night as they
had to fight every inch
of the way to win 34-26,
No one would have giv
en the. Bussei a chance to
win before game time, but
after the f ixst half ended with the Miks leading
only 14-12, ) everyone saw
that the*Sacramentans had
their hands full in stav
ing off the stubborn Nor
therners,
Forwards on both "'earns
did the scoring, in the
second half and it -was
mainly the cool work of
Miks' Tak Tsutsyi and Mas
Kara Which enabled the®
to win in the end * Kara
took scoring honors with
12 points, while Tak Ikeda again led -the Tacomns
with 10.
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Sunday's class A basketball will see at least
j throe evenly matched contests. Mighty Miks, who had
an unexpectedly difficult time with the fighting Ta~
coma Bussei's five-man team this week, will face the
Bineor All-Stare. Although the Miks are favorites
to came out ahead, the tall, experienced mountain
basketballcrs may upset the dope cart,
Mnrysville and the Question Marks should nnke it
a good battle. Both aro once defeated. It will be
Question Marks' fast break against Hub City's doli, berate style of playing,
MIES (3-1)
(£6) Bussei
White River Bruins and
Tsutsui 10.,F....10 Ikeda the Golden Bears, both
Kara 12,...»f.....7 Fawai syamped by the Miks .and
IrokKwa 4...0..,£ Ishioka both without wins, will
Sosokawa 3..3.,5 Ntusnreura fight it out for the col
Kagawa 0....G,.,2 Yaaaraotc lar spot. Bruins, although
without a victory, look
Subs:
MXES—Watanabe,
slightly
favored.
Ihgcisawa 2,Satow, Akahoshi.
Undefeated Wokabas will
take on
the improving
Dnura Barber Shop Clip
pers in a fifth round con
test, Additions of Andy
Sugiyama, one of the best
Girls' basketball season started in .full force prospects in the whole
last Saturday and in the National League, Mikettes league, and sharpshooting
squeezed through .y/i tli a 10-3 win over the Cubettes, John Kashiwabara has im
and the strong Try-Six over-powered the Tcrraiettes proved the "Wokabas consid
11-2. "
erably.
Clippers
will
In the only American League contest, the Teenet- definitely be the under
tes -eon by forfeit over the disbanded Dog-Hojio© six. dogs in this one.
Yukon Lassie-Gagerettes game was postponsed,
fry-Six showed plenty
of class in holding the
3eui' ;r Football Lea
Termiettes to a lone fie gue Ail-Star first and
ld goal "by Sadayo Wasecond
ten® line-ups
shino in the' second h: If,
selected by the team
Paced by the sharpAlice and Amy ikeda, 'with .manager;? will be publi shooting of guard Eay Wa6 and 4 points, respect shed in^toraprrou's "DIS
tannba with 10 points,
ively, led the winners.
PATCH. .
the Timekeepers hung up,
Second half rally bar
their
third Industrial
ely failed for the Cub' AMERICAN LEAGUE
League victory ip. dumping
ettes as they closed a Court
the Electricians 40-14.
9-4*halftime gap to 10-8 27 Castlemont-Cagor,
In another Industrial
before the final gun.
46 Y.Lasaies-Bl. 23
game an improved Ware Schedule for this com
NATIONAL LEAGUE
house quintet
defeated
ing Saturday is as fol 23 Mike t.-Termie t. 1:00 the Dispatchers 20 to 11
lows:
9 Block 41-Try-Six 1:45 on Sunday.

TRY-SIX, TEE NET TES AND
M1KETTES W I N O P E N E R S

TIMEKEEPERS.
WARE HOUSE WIN

JUNIOR LEAGUE
Pepember 19, Sat. 10 a.n,
Spartans - Termites"" 20
INDUSTRIAL
Devils - Cardinals
27 Court Doc,-20, Sun. Time
Rattler Jrs. - Ward 7 £8 22 Artistes-Canteen: 2:00
Sac'to Fresh - Block22 22 27 Dispatch-Elec..
1:30
Rattlers - Zip- T» K'C:
46
CLASS • B
i
(American)
INDUSTRIAL
23 Ten Bolow-Terrai, 3:30
Court Dec. 19, Sat, Time 27 Mess 41-Wqves . t3-:30
23 Tri-State-Pensio, 2:15 46 Wildcats-W.River 2:15
23 Engin,-Electric, 2:15
9 Zephyr-Castlefflo, 2:30
' •

\

CLASS A
Court Deg. 20, Sun.
2? Bruins-Boars
23 Marysvilie-Marks
23 Weks-Clippcrs
46 Kiks-placer
CLASS B
(National)
Court Dec. 20, Sun.
Mil Pacers-Wolves
23 Mik Jrs.-T.-bolt
69 Damedgs-Enumclaw

Time
2:30
2:30
3:3P
3:00
Time
2:002a30
2:00

